
Poetry.

DO YOU?
Borne people hln only to Ue on their becks.

And open their aioalas ill wide as they rnxy,
And aprlootx, nectarines, peechee by sacks,

till into tbeuwute in thencnler way.
To? penohos and aprlcota plntus, perbapl t .

It may be the canal thtee; to do;
Sot why should they fall into lacy folks' laps; -

I don't see why 1 Dojomt
Tot men may have labored the whole of their Urea

Alas, 'tis oertain too many moat I)
To own for their sUrrinR children and wires

A daily meal, thonrh It be bat a crust I

And that ornat ka almost aa rare ae a peach
To some poor strain lore and not a few I

Why shouldn't ther K- -- for each
I don't ate why I Bo yon 7

There are men who are rich, or are nobly bom.
And they do strange things; bat the world wont

To steal were an action mayhap they'd scorn
Tetworaa things than theft among crimes there

be;
Bat In the world somehow they roam at laree

(Though earn one hereafter may get hla doe,)
And society okwos its eyes to the charge,

Idoatseewhyl Do yon?

For, kennel'd In guttem- - and reared In Jail,
And ken by us all tn the aliir-e- .

With husger's promptings if others fall
To drlTe them to sin and crime.

If the children of tgnorsnce, poverty, vice,
The one oonrae we leave them pursue.

They're praise d by pitiless statutes precise,
; I don't sue why I . Do yon f

Tls s Tery mad world, you must understand.
Where the lucky bsse aU of the lnrk ;

Those who don't want aid get a helping hand,
. And those who are down an struck ;

Where two toothless gums we give nuts galore.
To pood srinders no tints scrue:

Folks with naught get nothing with plenty grt
more.

I don't see why I Bo you ?

Selected Story.

A SCHOOL TEACHER'S STORY.

One of the Tragedies of the Great
Freshet.

BY LIZZIE A. S. CHESTER.

From the Springfield Republican.
Had any one asked nie if I was acqnalnt- -

ed with Emilr. 1 should nave replied,
"Very well, indeed." Emily and I bad
taught in the same school for nearly two
years. . We had sat at the same table and
oocu'i'ed the same room. We had inter-
changed oar thoughts and opinions freely.
We had read, studied and rang together.
We had sometimes droned alike. Emily
had told of the neople whom she bad known
and I had acquainted ber with the few who
bad ever lighted or darkened my pawwny.
We were what the girls in oar school call
ed very intimate friends. Yet it casie
about one evening that I lound I had not
known Emily at all.

I have since sometimes wondered bow
many of those people whose paths have at
different times ran close by my own, and
whose words and deeds have been inter-
linked with mine, I know much about
When I remember that to know what a
person is now, without considering how
circumstances have wrought on his char
acter, or to judge one by his external acta,

- ignoring the inward movings, the tempta-tion8w4-

trials, the failures, or successes,
that have given birth or shape to the out
ward act, is to loiiow unperneuu oDserva-tio- n

rather than acquaintance, then the
neoDle that 1 know seem very few.

Bat I thought that I was acquainted with
Emily. I understood her temperament and
disDOSition as it was men, . penecuy.
knew that her home had once been among
the hills of one of our western counties. 1

knew well how that home looked, for km
ily had ottaa described it to me. She was

. much in the habit of calling my attention
to little story and a hall cottages with plain
yards, and pointing out their similarity to
the one which had been her home. She
spoke of it as her's still.

"Sea, that is like our house tn the porch
over the front door," or "that grape-vin- e

trellis in the yard is like ours," she would

I knew that Emily had never had broth
er or sister, and that her mother had died
three or four years before I met her. Stand
ing under the trees in one of those rare
June twilights when the invisible world,
where thorn wait who have gone before,
seems very near, Emily had talked with
me of her mother, and pictured the peace
ful closing of her life lor me- - 1 knew that
herjfather was living, and that he wrote to
her sometimes, bat she never mentioned
the contents of his letters. She spent her
vacations in the little room which she and
I shared during term time, or she visited
here and there among friends, tier father
boarded, she said.

It was one Sabbath evening that I learn
ed more; the evening of the Sabbath pre
ceding the great October freshet. We had
attended two services in church that day
and afterward been reading. As the dark
ness came on we closed the books and sat
thinking. The rain beat heavily and drear
ily against our windows and on the plank
side-wa- lk below. The trojs in the yard
cnwiied and creaked, and gave forth all
those varying Sjoornfal sounds, which the
east wind has always a trick of playing on

d old trees. Oar room was
damp and chilly. We had builta fire, hop-
ing to make it more cheerful, but the fire
wouldn't burn. We ooaxed it with bits ot
paper, kerosene, and matches. It went
oat persistently. The stove was a
fashioned one, and Emily aud I are

to thingB. Finally
we gave up the fire and wrapped omr shawls
about uk.

I sat in the rocking chair with my feet on
the low stove hearth, and Emily was on
the floor by my aide. We lore to lay by
the school-teachin- g diguity, which clings
to us stiffly through our working hoars.
and be children when we are at home.
Emily's favorite seat is on the floor by my
side, sometimes leaning her head back
swamst my knee.

We had not spoken for some minutes
that evening, when 1 became convinced
that she was softly crying. Tears were
unusual in our room. I put my hand down
to her, and she grasped it tightly; then
fumed and laid her lace i my lap
oine.

' it seems to me on such nights as this
that I can t bear my trouble and live, 1 er
bis. she said.

I could not ask her what her trouble was:
but I laid my hand on her forehead and
stroked back her hair. She understood
the motion.

"The wind, the rain, and the dark al
ways brine it all back, and I can't help it.
said she, looking up at the window where
the wind was driving tue rain most
ly. "It is about my lather, Persia, and
can't bear to tell you what be is, because
be is my fatbex.

I shan't write out here all that followed
for the world has heard the story which
drunkard's - wives and daughters have
tell until it has grown impatient at the re-

hearsal. It has all leisure to listen to fine
spas sentimentality, tears for thevictims
of supersensible Borrows, and admiration
for the heroic men and women who Suvcriflg

their happiness to g theories
regard to right and wrong ; but the trials
a drunkard's family have become an old
and tiresome story: moreover. savor
crossness very unwelcome to a person of re
fined sensibilities clings to them. So,
I SMd before, I will not repeat all those
words which seemed to me so fall of pa
thos.

Emily told me how happy her childhood
was, how full of love and hope; and then
how the blight came, first upon her moth-
er's life and then upon her own. That
mother adored her hosbsnd, and raised
him to an eminence .in her thoughts just
below her Maker's, and when he fell she
stood face to face with the ruins and could
neither doubt nor deny longer, ail her
strength went out of her. 8he became one
of those care-wor- n, broken-hearte- d

men, whom, since the curse of
doubled itself in our land, we may

seet at every street corner, and who find
little sympathy or consolation, since their
Borrow is such a common sorrow.

"My father was a man of natural refine-

ment of feeling." said Emily at one time,
. "but he sometimes treated this angel wo-

man, whose life had became but a sacrifice
willingly offered to him, with the grossest
cruelty. Then came the reaction, when
nig muanctioly frightened ua. Those were
the days in which the blood would leave
my mother's face st the snapping of
fire, or the Bracking of a dry twig in
yard, and she would say, "That noise
not a p:t report, was it, KmilyF

Those were the evenings in which
never retired until after my -- father

- asleep, when she carried her lamp into
bedroom softly, and carefully slipped
hand round under my father's pillow.
allowed one to sit up with her while
servtd, and at these times I usM to stand
at the bedroom door and watch ber
bated bn ath. I should never have
surprised to see the steel of knife
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knew

n the light when she drew her band from
beneath the pillow. . I . knew without her

what she feared."Wiling me . ... , i - i"My mother s lue vwnea w iui win su.
I told von how she died. But Perms,

hear this: my father was intoxicated while
ny mother lay tn tne nouseunDuneai

A shiver crept over me which wu am
raused by the cold or the dampness of the
soom. Kmiiy leaned nenviiy uiiou mo, auu

could feel the nervous tremor with wnicn
be was telling her story, l tneti to ais--

suade her from talking further, but she
would go on. She told me how her father's
property had wasvea away, now. nr.,-- ,

house for him in foar and loneliness until
where was no house to keep, and then how

she went out sewing, giving music lessons
anything for a living. She tola me now

she had suffered, both for herself and for
him, and how gnef and shame ana poverty

nr. nnnn hat neaiut.1 . r rl 1 V.it in after a r ourin oi emy. wueu us
bad seen her father reeling tunmgu tne
village streets, followed Dy a score oi raga--

niumn boys InrOWUlg in uie
fare and iiockets, and had found all her
efforts to protect him una vailing, that hope
anil courage died within her. and she left
him. . . . ...

I eonlrt not do anything more tor mm.
Pernio. I tried to cover up the shame ana
favke care ot him as long as he would let
me, and then I came on down nere wnere
fewer people know it; but on such stormy
nights as this i see again those dreadful
things tha-use- d to happen before mother
AiA nnri I hetr terrible sounds. I think
of what mv ia iher was long ago, and of
what he is now. and, as x saiu to you, x er

. k.t r I - mw
sis. it sesms tJ iuo was v ij
tmnlila and lire.

F.milv'a gave way entire y
when she said that, and she laid her head
back in my lap sobbing. She is smaller and
lighter than I, and I reached down and
drew her up tn my lap. 1 pulled the shawl
aside to give her head a place upon my
ahimlrler. and then I drew the fine soft

. - , . , ,, iianUM friohllv around ns ooto. one soooeu
there an hard, so much like a tired, home
sick child, that! touched her nnenairwiui
my fingers, to make sure ma is was me
hravalitUe woman who sat bo patiently,
H.v (W day. teaching stupid classes
mathematics.

" I tried to soothe her as 1

wnnM have comforted one oi the scnooi
children. Then said over to her that beau
tiful hymn of WhitUex s commencing

t -- .1 1mm. fulL
roreTer Bowing free;

Forever shared; forever whole;
A miu abbtng sea.

not because I theoght it particularly ap
nmnriatM. but because it oiten runs in my
mind Sabbath evenings, and because there
is that in the hymn which seems to me
soothing for any trouble. Emily listened

m in he like herself. We sat there
rocking, not Baying much for some minu
tes. -

A spark of fire that had lain hidden some-

where in our stoe. started into newness oi
lite, and our nre, which umuwi oinimi
nor threats had movei, burned of its own
free will, energetically. Perhaps that made
w, ta mnrfl cheerfoL

After we lighted the lamp, before retir-

ing, Emily brought me two pictures of her
father. The first was an arubrotype in an
old fashioned blue velvet case, a clear pic-

ture of a man. The face beam-

ed with kindling; the mouth bore I he evi
dence of refinement ana culture, ue aeep
eyes were full ot the poetry of feeling; and

at tha forehead I understood at
onoe from whence Emity had taken her in
tellectual vigor. The other pieuire was
one of the kind photographers call tintypes
Then the face was bloated, sensual, hide-

ous. Scarcely any traces ot refinement or
;inw.t jvuiM lie discerned in it. It was
such a face as that of any man who allows
his appetite to usurp his reason may oe--T

uhnnld have been surprised had
I not before learned that men use rjnuj s
rather are the men whose capacities aiiow
than, tn sink the lowej-t- . -

i tnrrtAil awav from the last picture as
quickly as I could, and not betray my

to Emily; but the two faces ris-

ing up before me in contrast, haunted all
mv sleep tha nigns

Every one remembers the next day, Mon-

day, how the rain tell in continuous sheets
wl.ih tie wind flapped about and struck

on nmhrella. or dashed into thou
sands of drops against thewindowr; how

jnniud from tne urancues ui iuo
from the fenoes, from the clapboards, and

nj not nf the water-spool- how it
dashed en the walks,and beat on the sandy
roads, until they were haraer man uie
walks. Bivers, lakes, gulfs, bays and
.traits .niniaKd where before there had
been onlv dry land. Oar school-hous- e

yard was like a pona, wnen uu
I nil-ka-il our wav across it.

The anti-roo- whero the scholars left
their wraps, was hung wiui waier-prutn- a,

iwioiaand HmD hats. Umbrellas" ' : .. - . r IK- -
were stacked in uie lour ooruem u mo
room, and four streams of dark-colore- d

liquid, which drained from them, were
running on the floor to meet each other.
India-rubb- overshoes were ranged around
the room. The recitation rooms had been
all tracked over by wet feet.

i'lir ma. what a dismal looking place,
.;.i Rmilv u we entered. The doors.

the dusks, the books, everything stuck to
onr fmi-er- s that day. The rooms were
An,r. .n,i nnnnmfortable. but the heat oi
the fireiwe built to dry them was insuffer-oi- .i

Hs wind and rain beat in around
the ' windows so that we had to change
many of the seats.

Onoe I remember the east door of the
anti-roo- blew open, and the hats and
lin-i.- t mrmenta. flvino off their hooks, came
into ihe school-roo- I went out to shut
the door; but before I could secure it my
hair svn1 fana were covered with the Bpray,

and my dress was thoroughly wet from col-

lar to hem, while a puddle in the middle
of the floor united the four dark colored
rill, that nam down from the umbrellas.

Emily and I preferred losing our dinner
to going home in the rain, and we sat to-

getherto during the intermission, wondering
at the Storm, as people aiwayo """"
.nvthino nnnsuaL and comparing It with
all the storms that had ever come within
our experience, as weather-wis- e grandames
might have done.

in It had cleared off before we closed school
of in the afternoon, and when we come out,

deep blue sky and bits ot white fleecy
of clouds that might have belonged to a day

in June were overh ad- - The sun shone
as around a corner of the building and glist-

ened on the little pools of water that stood
v.. .ml thm in tha brown gravely yard..
The green grass beyond where the boys had
loved to lounge in summer recesses, was
freshly tinted and flecked with gold by tha
sun; and the inoardine leaves ol the line
of maples just within the fence glowed af-

ter their baptism liku thing of life. We
could hear beyond uh the roar of the little
stream which ha I swollen to a river, and
catch the glancing ol itn water through the
trees. Emily was in raptures over the
beauty of the scene.

"How good dear old earth, and sun, aud
sky look after tha delugef'said she, taking
off her hat, and swinging it around like
school-gir-l. "I feel as if it bad rained
forty days and forty nights, and I had been
shut ud in the ark all that time with all
manners ol beanis aiui uirus, sua crei-piu-

thin era.

More than that, It seemed to me that we
felt in Dart: as the youoa women, Noah's
daughter's-in-la- might have done after
tho waters subsided, and they walked out
to enjoy the sunshine on Mount Ararat,

When we walked out the next morning,
the we went down to the depot. Very few
the rwvmle were there. A woman with a baby
was and a yeung lady stood out on the plat-

form in front of the Madies' room,' looking
she anxiously to tha riebt and then to the left.
was It seemed to be qui us immaterial with them
the which way they ent if they could but take
her the train. At tne oiumsuuui
She a half dozen men were tipped back
she' in their cnairs, sjki -

ing. in a state of perfected tranquility, just
with 1 mnrWuM mtUI ssVfc U t pi
been ways would be tipped back in their chairs
flash if there neyer were to be any more train.

In a few minutes a gentleman came to
us and said the railroad embankment to
the west of us bad been earned away, and
no more trains conld run through for ten
days. The teltgraph poets on all the tines
were down in places, ana stages coutu ui
come in from the interior towns. Ihe
woman with the baby groaned, and the
young lady aaked wnat sue snouia uoi
While we were standing on me pnuuiui,
n engine taking aconpleof cars filled with

laborers up to the break in- - the embank-
ment, out by us. The anxious niothei
and the youug woman hailed it with ac-

clamations, but saw it rush through and
fade into the horizon with the track a nine
beyend, in silence.

liet s go down to the river, i saiu v
Emily.

Wa walked down to the bridge, winch is
built over a dam-an- from which we could

lk off on the waters beyond us, Theriv
er toward the west has but a slight fall, und
it had overflowed its banks and stretched
away through the valley more like a lake
than a river, afar off losing itself among
the dark pinea or lapping around the wood
lands of yellow, and crimson, and ""'H'.
and summer green, that caLie down lh
hillside to meet it Points of green mead
ow land ran into it here and there, aud
elm trees as green as in June, their trunks
entwined with the scarlet leavea aianuop.
sis, roue from its surface. A large willow
from an ialand ridge near ns, reached down
to the water and dipping its fingers in Ihe
flood. Dlavcd wfth the white foam that came
down fro in the dam. The morning sun was
all the while flashing on the waters, vivily- -
mg the color ot the trees ana gioryijiug
the whole scene.

Inn't it beeuliinl? I aaked.
In some way I think of water more as

an element of dMtitructiou than of beauty,
this morning. Ixxk therel" ishe said, point-
ing down below us. where the water poured
over the dam ia heavy volumes and broke
on the rocks with a forco that sent the spray
on in our fact, and white foam far down
the stream.

'Just feel how the bridge shakes now.
Didn't you bear them say at tho depot that
only a few miles below, this stream carried

y a lac to ry 7 Ana aon t you snow uiw
on were up all night watching the water

here!
Kmilv snoke with a vehemence of tone

and a nervonsneHS of manner that surprised
me. I looked up and saw that her face
was very white, and. thonght that she was
rhrbli-'ied- . We turned ana nurrn-- a away
from the bridge and up totheschoolhouse.

Oue tMlegrapc Hue was in operation in a
few hours, and that afternoon a message
came for Emily. A boy brought it to my
door and I carried it in to her.

She was hearing a class in geometry, bor
face Dale as in the morning, i handed her
the tiilpcrrsm. but her fingers trembled.
and sho nave it back to me to open. She
asked ber clans a question, while I split
open me eua ot uio outuiu3 .iw mj

and the young lady answered as I
spread the telegram open before be- n-

Tour father was crowneu wune taauiK
floating timber from the river, yonterday
afternoon: his body has not been found,
it read.

I have said that Emily wan pale that
murn in i7. Not a tracv oi ukkhi wan to ue
seen in her oars, her lips, or her nostril.
when Rbe looked uo at lue.

1 will send ono of my girls in to hear
this recitation through, and yon had better
go home.' I said.

She nut on her hat and shawl quietly.
tied the little lioman scarf that she wore
about her neck, and gave a few directions to
the yonng lady, who was to take bar place
at the desk. As she weut out she grasped
my hand with a nervous force that made
it ache long afterward. She raised her
eves to mine, and I saw the suffering which. ... , .. . . I .
looked out oi tiiem ana mat wuicu was w
come.

What paSHfed in those ,twp hours before I
weut to her I never sought to know, it
may have been the harder for her that she
never allowed herself to doubt the ortho-
dox faith of Mew England. Brought
faoe to face now with its - most
fearful doctrines she could only
sit and stare blindly while her heart bled
with the torture. She saw absolutely no
hope, and she had too much honesty of
soul to tarn aside for comfort to what she
had always been taught was an error in
belief.

When I went to our room after school
she sat in the chair with a little package of
letters and her father s picture in ber lap.
Before 1 laid off my hat, I took both her
hands in mine and looked down into the
sad white face. Years ago I should have
hugged her, cried over ber, and kissed her;
but girls who teach school lay aside the
gunning style as they grow into women.

"van 1 ao anyiuiug iur juu i a mwm.
No, Persia', said she in her even voiou,

"I think I shall feel differently by and by.
Don't talk to me, please."

I understood her wish not to be "talked
to," welL People can bear a great deal oi
trouble more than tney know Deiore it
comes, they have capacity of enduring.
Bat there are natures to whom, in times ot

distress, words are agony past sufferance.
Pnonle bring condolence to such a person
they bring blister salve, and laying it on the
raw fibre thins to neai i

The next morning Emily waf cheerful
and preparing for her school
duties as asuaL We had company in
school that afternoon, a grandiloquent
oentleman. suoennt- - ndent or schools in
the citv of Blank. Ho remained after the
classes were dismissed, complimented Ein
ily's methods highly and hinted at finding
a position of great eminence somewhere in
the citv for her.' No doubt when he bowed
himself out, he imagined he left ns to ju
bilant spirits aud mutual congratulations.
Oh I he should have seen the look of

and utter distrust that overspread
F.milv's face the moment the door closed
after him 1

Woilnnsilav. Thursday and Friday went
on as the Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri-
days had preceded thera. Emily hardly
allnded to the telegram or to her trouble.
She was never in the habit of saying mach
about herself the cen vernation on Sabbath
evening had been a rare exception but
knew, I could not neip out know now
much she was thinking and suffering. The
nullor did not leave her face, and a worn
look grew there fast. She laughed
BOiuetinea, but the laugh seldom
mounted to the sad eyes, it is
hard. Chi so hard to strueulo for retiignation
when within life, or death, or the word
revelation, holds any hope 1 used
rise in the night tune, when sue tiiougut
wan Hlneuing. and sit uy tue winuow . ior
bonrs looking up to the stars and to the
...h,,it4 Kimce bevond. It may be that God
aud her mother seemed nearer to her alone
.ml in I he hash of nii.'hL By a hundred
different ways I tried to cipros
thy for hor, but always wiiu a souse ui
twin rlirinMB to he Id.

On SanJav, the trains ran through aud
the mails came. Then we learned that
Emilv's father had gone down to the river

a side, "half intoxicated, to resoue drift-woo- d.

A factory dam. a mile or two above, had
given wav, and the great water that came
down the river, had swept him on with
floating ruins. His body bad been found,
Tuesday afternoon, below tho iUce where
he was drowned, and "suitabo" banal had
been given it by the proper tow u authori
ties.

At the same time Emily received a bill
from "Joseph Petts, boarding-hous- e

saloon keeper, asking lor ninety-thre- e

dollars, tho balance due for her father
"board aid sundries." Emily drew
money from the savings bank and sent
on, thongh I remonstrated against it.

"It ia oue of the few things left that
can do for my lather's name." she said.

The operations of buaioi as and social
life which had Ixten sanpeuded by
In shet, were resumed the next week
w. nt on aa if thev had never been inter
rupted. Emily anl I, too, pursued
work as if nothing had happened.

It was now more than two months since
the freshet. I oounted them over to

last night. "It hardly snems possible that
it has been so long, she said.

It is vacation now, but all the year, me
monotony of school teaching has gone on
with us, and we take it up attin next week.
We have the dull scholars, the idle and the
virions, but we have those, too, who are
diligent, considerate and loving. We look
on them as onr children; their faces are
dear to us, and tbeir very names are pleas-
ant to our ears. AH the bank notes which
committees, trustees, or superintendents
ever carried in their pales, could not re
quire us for the strength and fragrance o)

life that we ate lavisbing on onr wore; mi
ma Tr labor, encouraged by the remem
brance that as the influences of the minds
which we nnicken are infinite and oat
work for eternity, so our payment is to w
inmate ana ours Deyona time.

Beside our work, Emily and I have each
other, and wears becoming dearer to one
i.notlier through all the days. Every
morning, knceiiogside by side, we ask tne
Ureal Father whose children we are. to
eive as the patience, the wisdom, ana tne
lovo we need in life, and often at night aj- -

ter the sun lias gone down, we sit by ths
w indow and sueak of the beauty and the
nobility ot onr vocation.

Emily says: 'It we can give these boys
an impetus that shall hereafter help earry
them past the miry places to me neigoui
of a aironff. t.nre luauhood. if onr hands
can do anything toward molding these girls
into women who snail exetapniy m owt
ir and holv sienificsnee of true woman
hood. I ahall be more than content with
lite." Aud I answer, 'Amen !'

Personal Notes.

DcMAS is in Saiii.
Johw E. Owuns is in New York.

Kknatob Rava-- s is at home again.

Mu. Fobeskt is plajiug in Philadelphia.

Chief-Jcstic-b Chh is slowly recover-

ing.
Miss Ikabbi.ijiOi-.t- will commence her

readings shortly.

A son of Taelioni was killed in the bat
tled before Sedi.n.

Tub Czar liken Wm. Bex, but the Czare
vitch doesn t--

Db. Mabt Wt.kkii has made a "Hit,
which will soon bo published.

Taoajian plauted 300 pine trees during
his stay at Walden.

Tub Emperor of Bosnia has the largest
diamonds in the world.

Gborob Houder, author of "Memories
of my Time," is dead.

OwAHa, an Indian orator, has joined the
noble army of lecturers.

Gabibajjii threatens to knock the Cardi
nals' heads into a cocked hat.

Johh FL Stewabt. of Pennsylvania, has
been appointed Consul to Leipsic

TTmm Kktuhum died at Kiverdulo, on
the 19th iust.. aged seventy-seve- n.

Mil and Mns. Howard Pact, are making
a provincial tour in England with great
success.

Km F.dwakd Thornton, British Minister,
has returned to Washington from his visit
to Canada..

Thk TetersonB had a at Xenia,
Ohio. The aces ranged from 4 to
years.

Dr. Tazbwki.l Tylr, son of President
Tyler, is a surgeon on a Imhuo

ntH times, on the Chippewa River. The
fr.hethaa destroyed 1W.W worth
property.

Chabus Kraob is said to be travelling
with his dramatic veraiou of "I ut nurse.
in His Place."

iiTumiu H. s is busily engag
ed, in writing a school history of the United
Slates.

Jimsph Garibaldi has been arrested
Cincinnati. This particular one was 1

years old and drunk.
Unuoiut are airain rife of a duel between

Colonel Borbriilge and Colonel Kelley,
the Iiouisvillu Commercial.

Tbb Prussian Grtneral Von Moltke
said to have a grand nephew who is a clerk
on a Mississippi steamboat.

Omm Victobia has written letters
condolence to the widows and orphans
those who went down in the Captain.

At Torauav. England, a new harbor has
been built at a cost of 60,1)00. which was
paid by one person. Sir k. ralk, AL r.

Miss Iuibd, of Sar lis, Misa., was very
seriously, and, perhaps, foully burned
Tuesday last, by the txplwion of a lamp.

Col. Wm. L. Owem, of Halifax, has
ceived the Conservative nouiinatiou
Congress for the fourth Virginia dixtricl.

Pt Powhatan Stabkb, a Virginian,
a Past Grand Maater of the Masonic Order
of that state, died in Baltimore on Sunday.

t AoooBiHNo to German authority, the
in the world was the Frankfortdaily

. ... . . . - .
nal. wnicn was lounuea py nenoii
in 1015.

Sbbbman G. WmtrxKR, a noted Chicago
grain dealer, is under arrest at liockport,
N. Y , charged with misappropriation
moneys.

Thomas Ewbank. one of the founders
the American Ethnological Society, diodat
his residence in New lor city Ifnday
night, aged 7S.

Ms. Benedict, of Virginia, is said to
the author of "My Daughter Eleanor
'Miss Von Kortland. two successful nov

els of American Ufa.

Thibtt-sev- men have been killed
the Eureka Mine. Amador county, Calilor
nia. since its opening. The last victim
Lawrence G. Gannon.

Thkbb are spent, according to Commis
sioner Wells' estimate. $ 183.49 l,K5 in
vear in ths United States for "drinks

I spirituous liqaors.
AuausTTij LBWEij.EN.a worthy young

mer, living near Bennintrton, Indiana,
dragged to death by his team of runaway
rumen, one day last week.

so
IIoorUNii's Gkkman Bittbus "This

uable medicine has ueen in use in our
of a long time pant, and has performed
to Wa dim uotiue a few instsucee
i Iisyo come under onr imniudiate notice.

most every person who has stopped at
hotel or wm. liackey, esq., one yearsiiicr,
predicted, from his emaciated countenance
and debility, that bo could not live much
longer. He was uuauie to aitena to

and for the greater part of bin
confined to bis room. We

im him to trv the German Bitters, which hs
and to the sarprise of all hie friends and

he now ia able to attend to
Banal uusinesfl, ana perioral manual

The case ol rlunry Asper, a atone maeou.
whom no ons supposed wonld ever recover
from the dobilitv of his svstoin. bu'
baiked noon aa fast auDroaciiinir his grave,
took eiht or nino bottles of these Bitters

its during the last winter, ami mis summer
has been (to the ear prise of all who
tha easel followinsr his trade.

Tii eua oi William Ilurnhv is no less
tonishing. He, too, was so far reduced as
induce a eeneral belie! mat tne prave
wonld be his onlv remedy. Mr. Lackey
duced him to trv tho Hoofland's German

and Bitters; he is now, apparently, a well
i .1.1 in An . hard dav's work.

We could mention many ota-- cases
nharutur if it were neeeeaarv.the

To the aflicted wo say, try it fairly, and
will nrnnl rhlirtf.

JIo,,fland't Ucrmnn Billtrt" is enHtvb)
fromallAltotiOMaixmirnn.
nmuwwi Put- - Cxi-- Pa.

RunnMD'a Obuman Tokio is a combine
the lion of all the iurredieuts of the BitWrs,
and with pure Bsnta Crux Bum, orange,

making a preparation of rare medical
value. The Tonic is used for the sameour eases as the Bitters, in eases
Alcoholic Htimalus is necessary,
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MILES OF CORPSES.

Gravellotte After Battle—Acres of
Dead Dying.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
Ang. 'JO. There were.

for instance, four or five thonaand dead
men in night Here, there, even where
the poor fellows had been tumbh-- over.
We came upon a t reticoraau wnoue nean
had been knocked off by a cannon shot
Theie remained of it two scraps of skin.
ea"h as large as your hand, ainl on one a as
his niuxtache and the end ol his nose, and
ou tbe other a patch of the hair of bis
head. Another had been struck in tne
center of his body and almost cut in two.
The shoulders and bead were left, the
hairy knaptaok and led cap' still clinging
to th- - m, and below tne moony mass bis
eoarne rlioeg ana wmte gaiters were
visible; his face was in the duet

Another French soldier bad been disem
boweled bv a fragment of shell, and the
fatal muwile had torn open his pantaloons
pocket, showing a large piece of bard
bread and a bit of meat. A tall Pto&biun,

Uead. was at full length on his back, hi
helmet ball riming tiis swollen lace tue
ragle that adorned it, with the legend.

For King and Fatherland, and the
buckle of bis hilt showed In conspicuous
letters. "God with us." On the north side
of the road was a slender little French sol
dier lying on his face, his gnn in his hand.
He had been killed as he was making

to fire, and had crouched in tho col
lapae of death like a pitiful little animal.
A triangular rent in the band of his red
cap told that he bad been shot through the
head.

At his side was a larger man, through
whuwe naked head a gbaatlr furrow had
(men ploughed, and from it the torn brains
uwned. Mi-- s cuassepot was cintcnna in uis
stiff bands. In the same neighliorliood
was a French colonel, not disfigured at
all by his death wound. I think be had
not meet his death instantly, but had
been struck iu the thigh and died from loss
ef blood. He had, it seemed, attempb--
to do something to staunch the flow oi
blood, and finding it vain, had . composed
himself for death.

He was as neat a corpse as you ever saw.
His soars were still on his hetis, his kept
ou his head, his hands by bis side. Him

clothes bad been opened aliout bin breast
by some one in searvJi of valuables, 1 snp-ms- e,

and there were articles scattered
about showing that he had been carofnl in
camp to be neat Among them were a
tooth-brus- h and a box of tooth-powdo- r.

The dust from the Paris road had pow
dered him. His features were not swollen
or distorted, but clear and colorless, and
his friends would have recognized lutu
quickly as in life.

How It naiuienea mat in me same group
of dead some were hideously affected by
the sun, black and monstrous, with details
of horror in their appearance that I must
not mention, while others wotb pale ami
waxen, every facial outline delicately pre-
served, 1 do not understand.

Some of the most terrible ol the plcturus
of death were among the fallen horses.
There were expressions of unutterable fear
and suffering in their dead faces. The
wild eyes, the expanded nostrils, tuo open
lips displaying the full length ef the teeth.
In Homo of the faces of these animals every
hair seemed to tell a tale of terror. The
attitudes of the horses in death were as
various aud faxciuating in tbeir internet as

1 those of the meu. Oh for an artist to have
made a study of them I Here is a grand
bay home shot through by an unexploded
shell, his left shoulder rruahed and a bole
in hm 0:uik ball aa large as tne neaa oi a
flour barrel. Stricken down with bis
under him and his chin in the duat, there

ot was in his strange, eye and
lini? grin the snggeotion of a
horrible shriek. Here was another, shot
through the head and prone on his side.
In his struggles he bad torn the clover sod
with his feet an1 the bloody trom, mown
from his nostrils, spoke of the desperate
aoonv of his dvina breath. A beautiful
vnnnir mare, in whose sa'.iu skin and hand

at some limbs, and graceful hea.1, sipped with
19 dainty airs, any horse fancier would have

datected the marks of gentle blood, had
cLimned her legs, as if they were human..- ..- - t:.i--i i I
Arms, agaiuat nor rxmy, wuu-- aau ueeu

of suot throngh. Many were on tneir uacas.
their legs extended. So numerous were

is they that, glancing over the field, horses
legs could be seen sticking up ou all sides,

a disDlay that would have been
crmiflxnue if it bad not been hideous.

of In the Gravellotte letter I referred to the
of seven horses and forty men dead iu a group.

Thera was a chauce for a photographer.
If the photographers of Europe had h

the enterpn- - tney nave in amenca,
some of them wonld have been on
the spot, however extreme the trouuie
of getting there. That slaughtered uea
coutamed soldiers of both armies, aud
not a rag should have been changed

re shifted for the purpose of the artUt
for It was in its dreadful pictaresquem

complete. The open caiSHon, the horse
and the wheels death-smitte- n by the same

stroke, the red breeches of Franoe and the
blue coats of Prussia piled togetner, cap
and helmets, knapsacks, swords and bayou

first eta, muskets and sabres, the latumcrs for
cleaning cannon, oue oi tuem oroKen,
chawepots and needla-guu- s literally lying
across each other, the ground pitted with
shells, a dozen marks of them within
square rod, black holes where they hail

ol burst, Waenuuious wuere muj unit
bounced, deep abrasions where they ha
struck and lay unexploded. I oounted

of thirteen of these in a cluster, and so small
was the space, you could have concealed
half of them under a wagon cover.

The little town nf Thionville was heaped
be with corpses. The girden walls were over-

thrown,and tho houses shivered with KOoU,

and oue that hail been fired in the battle
still burning. Every houae had been
slau"hter house. The Prussians had

in moved nearly all their dead, but k reach
thick that one couldcorpses were so

was . . . . ... , ,i r .1 .1think the battle uaci neen i r meiu, at mis
noint a massacre. Extending across
Paris road from Vionville southward,

one a line on which the French had stood, their
of faces towards Paris. How many miles

corpses there were here, in a row.revealiug
the ground on which the French

far made their laxt stand on the second day,
was do not know, but I certainly saw two niiloa

ef them.
Traces of the ferocious energy with

val which the French had sought to burl back
place the overbearing legions of Germany were

still to be seen in their dead faces. A
that had the look of meekness and resignation,

Al as if death had not come before visions
tbe peace, but the many had a flied

quite tiger-lik- e. It was remarkable
this wild animal aspect was not noticeable
among the fallen Germans. Their attitudes

time in death seldom expressed intensity of
tion, while the French, in very many

dul had evidently received their mor
tal bnrts when every net to and moaclo

his strained with the excitement of some
rious endeavor.

The village of Gravellotte was filled
the usual evidence of stnle broken walls.
shattered roofs, trampled gardens, wound
ed men. bloody straw.

ue The ohapel of the village was a hospital
knew filled with men too badly wounded for

as The mangled French and Prusiana
to were huddled together on the straw,

aione the weajy surgeons were still at work
in them. Some, whose wounds were dressed,

lay tucked in their blankets wi'i an air
man, enrnfortableneoK. The others were suffer-

ingof a intensely, their glassy a.Ure, clenched
teem ana neavy oreauo were evidence.

we A young PrUKsian, a tall and gentlemanly
soldier, was near Vie door lying ou bis

free and a civilian, V,i. aeemed to have a
cial interest a tna ease was, with tremb
ling unge- -, remoying his clothing to
at the 'nn Ha ionnd on the
rou"'j body of the young man, near
"Pne, a bright red spot, and looking

dis inrther burst into tears.
SretATOK Shkbmam addressed a large

publican meeting in Indianapolis
niguu

WHO

Owned the Jewels?
OR, THE HEIRESS

Of the Sandal-Woo- d Chest.

By Mrs. M. V. VICTOR

Author "The Dead Letter." "Too

True." "Figure Fight." "Red

Room." "Maum Guinea," "Who

Was He," "The Raftman's

Daughter," etc.

PART I—TREASURE TROVE.

CHAPTER I.

THE FINDING OF THE TREASURE.

On a f iaah aomowr Morning. Mar t r

st the Conner boaas whsra ha was mi:, a Tsaac
nsa pat eat is a smsll rsw-hr- oa ta tne bono m of

nt Tnrk Rnr. tbsa rippliac saddieip'.iBC sttbs
r a teueb ef 4wa.

Otitnc Hr Hi"t T pmfiooi a ns look

Ins person twnot-ae- , perhspr-wit- h lSrk

m s btjsjI fornd. sad swsrtbv ski a. at
this p smut taoeaee his amnd wss one ef HuflS

n. s srtn wss poor bei- - pons

bo oosld sot ban whit a wanted. Whst ho desired
sinst na earth was the heart awl bsad of asilla
Ostbarwnod, sister of his (mod Gsonra Csthorwood.

st whoso fathor't hoos ho wss stsrias. havias: b
nrils-- s --peid s portioe of tho sets aw at "The
PooUrs."! take hsese sad skoteb too boaatifol

terjaf thebsv. Ho hsl ihis nosptuany
OS whiloholott baflSiliatod.br it not sn mock to

oornio h gar rot, as to ha--h In tho daosonnss jo of
IJanwIla's winnon Thuj c ho owl to
sksteb, hot hs oalr dmssMd of r. sotil half wild

at the thoosbls of his own poverty.
ssnml bo loll lerowins- -

rioorossl i for relief, WW Bsdioc hi a close in so tho
h..h hnmnof soottaio islasd. and oar a familiar
spot towhichlloorso sod himorlf esoia

la the loos of tbo rookr bias there ws so ocesa
sots. A sort small osto, which tho fUbenwsn sod

Brooia-Bo- pnploil-ibSo- a bole. It sasr ham
tmea larxor oaeo; hat st this lints a was fl!lt, nesrli
to ths month, with ilsop m ssod. Is hith walsr it
waseoTOfsd entirollthe warm Bet st low lido a
snjsll boat eoold po--b its wsf in; sod ss it sRimlM

a onol shottar front tho I'innwi sna, tli4 two frisnds
often east as. hor tlisrs for ss hoar or so, whils tbej
ale lh-i- loocheoa, or skitsbod Ihe oppmule bills.

TU tide thie. st its trost ebb, loft the fsri nor

sod of the mid esrsra quits bare sod dar. It ws

tha first timelhit ths 'irtjr ever Krond B en II
was thi ik;nc of rssnlof hisb04tsirmand,sndKeUio(
ML thors seemed t bo wothinc more Is- -

sti-- s tbas olira-shsll- s srrowa showt. whoa, sodooa- -

hT.Bomel in the lercl ssnrsTs. His
wore draws to the slimmorins point. What was it I

Ha looked actio m ve esraasU '. Itwss Ihs ssd of a
bra ad swodsn ohns, protrwlios hoss ths ssed
The clittorine- - of s bia-- nail bsd drawn his sttenti en
te the obioct.

Tho eolor roabad Into OIito- - G rex's stoodr rsce.

Hsthoasht of Osptsie Kid, of snipwreeson
ohtntmse, sad tho Arabian Nhts, ill ia oos flash of

his ririit ImsrmstBoa.
Thoa ho 'aarbod at bimMf, po shine Bis not-sn-

of sskifloloastolhisbaTioJ chest, sad loapiis bchU

Atlesstlwillsrewbatiti. The dirtv esnninit
of aosio poor sailor's kit, I sspsoee

With his osr bo wrot te wnrs to die swss the Sana
It was haul work, sad tbo nornpirs'ma s--o stood on

bis forehead ; hot h ha-- l brroicbt to lis1--! osonzii cf
tho eietnt. foreso-lookin- bos to show that it was ro
common sail-o- ch l

It was of strip-- nf snmo soallr oriental woods jl
dark sad hrM, ssrr aotil sad b sr. bsndsd toeolhor
Sims or a'ssost eorsrsd with its
In half an hoar hs bsd oneororrd the woolo lid. Ths
box prorod lobe shoot loss foe kmc bf too wide.
sad too doop.

At Hrst hdsopsiMl of opODiec tbo eb--at wiirwot
farther hnnlomsnts; TnrTtiensTtr w wss wsti
ssrsed.sndtHsrlsapsorasroslrrvtod. It bsd

bamd sfirrai-n- ot noosed to the srti--

of water, or ore" Insnrrms- - nl"l. With

thehlsdoof s t ksifo, which tho artist
h him foe are of TSrioao k ed ow his hols rrnrrtr

lin. he saccnednd, fror s fw misots, hs paahioff

back the M f thionrd lork. whirb opt
sf its place wnh s Tbso, for a ssomnS Olirer
boartatsd.

As ma ss ho en Id comaand b tmsrlf he cact:oon!
hot okco' y nines lb lid.

What did he fled?
A looted at if it miebt have

placed th-- rs rssterd-- y so perfect waa its presrtion
isamed down into file isapruospte no ft a, oo orach

for nV It wss that of a nobis and bsndsoms
mso. sot msar years oUw thaa h msH whoss

towamlonsTriarlote the velrst
on 1st sod ruffled shirt-froo- Ths dr-- wss that of
Irvd, or before, whoe rice settle sson jet indole.!
rslret sad 'tar ad lane, la the for. brad wss a doop
wane las of ahstcha.aad there wore ssmss

orsr ths carmsnt Whi eoild tha maidored etnscer
Kb

Ah I whi'o he srtsd himsslf Ihe qnestioa wkiU he
cased, with line s art. sad ewsatrstsd looks of in
terest ssd rhsnro crept orsr thsmmaleofli ths cheat Th STSjih hne over 'he fsee
the fa.ta-- s Htnk. frO: the yet'ow Isee rrnls, tbo

Ikon vsimeiits failed est cf eoior t of bspe
mcllo't sway. TVi lineomeote diaesrrsd as if tn
hsd reee hot a dream of a s tererMb fancy; '
hn hand, whin the sdsr ol lh hex. ebon

or with aerrooe snrpries. the l rh uspn'J, sioiosr too

action of b stawphero fomo'-t- rd the is The
end its eloLhine- drnoned to the hnrMm ef tie

be, letla e the s handfal of dry eolat Olrrsr -- y anxd bhnly st ths b'snknees.
A JhMm eeeifaa f Alee neie -

Nsrer ut his life had anythioa soenrred which sare
bin straws and drsedtal a asasirial se when

ew tbsr rind Sears moulder Into nothiasa-e- s before

him. HsIoHslewsteaiHytn think that he hsd
sd ths Hd. snd thas dVotr-we- this semblance of tne
sisa wbehd be-- He sow wish-- d tha hm inena

isorxe hsd been wit h b n, to here seen whet ho ssw

tn onrmhsrste. or tarlbsr teiUromr, mo etrsnse
a etory be ebon Id lire to tell. He slmnetssBwcteo was

tna tele wonld bo ridiea'ed ss one el bts mssy araeo
Tot hero was the chest. Tbsy ooold mat

I sainesythst. And there were 11 hones sod tne nna
oaUincs of the Scare, the ekall. with it- - shs-U- y Into
tare, tellios I Is mats' story of crime-e- nd

Whstwss tnalT
posssthina; slowed snd rl'Oi'a-rre- .l like a eosl st

bottom of the choaL
A rain tho poor artist's pules drummed in bm esre.

hue erery atom of blood ia his bidy seemed roebiec
tn and fre te She wildeet eonfnsiOS.

After s little baaitatinn ho reached down with

a broad blsded eallelte-knif- snd saeerry sad dslnu
hi. with thrills of rotactsnee rouoioe throosb bis

fished op the hanuns' nasi, sad blew trom

the ssbss, the ssbos ef the deed.but The eosl wss a lsnrs raby. It wss withoat eeume.
kat hsd been cot sad poiiehsd by a Jeweler. It wss

the as red aa re.andss hstid as saashlna. Olirer rob
was bed it with his handkerchief, opened his almost emp-

ty parse, sad dropped Ihe jewel in for ssfe keepins.

of Thee he examined the cbeet farthsr.Thero were

sHmmerins sad noirerinr like lire thine saw.
tost heman dost.hail It was not low aotil the mil foreas to

1 too psrticaUr. The was no loiicor swut

sad certain enoserh. With Ms tromhline Snrera
poshed snsy the poor boaes. S adias pleoly of
arsasw; sod there, right nnder whrolhehaartmnet
bare been, a smell mckef. With soroethioa

sweeodraswreace orereoeuos the proed wntca

few tsken poaeeeiioa of aim, he op ened the case.
A woman's lit sees, yooncsnd sweet, emilod oni

onbim.ssbiirritly as if abed not laid ia that dsn
ot nneon boose for fit tj rests. Tesrs came into

sharp syesss be met the Isonhins slance of the
that bine eyes sb loins boeesth the npptss ol yoiinw

Bat those tears soon dried in the sMlUlion ot hat

ac When certain that the chert bsd yielded tbo last

its iewela he emptied I hem into bis handkerchief
tnedleeompateLleirsalae. The horror of fcie

Imprenfaoas esse way to trinmnh
was Tha treasure was his own by riarht ef di

la- -
There waa no cine to the name of the Ions psrishsa

He weald keep the rsnui: snd be woaU
with nothing-- , eren to ol bm sarsntare.

Tbinkinr Urns, he sssia looked at the nunnuare
and this time otwerred a nave, formed by a sell ins
brilliants around ths inside of the esse, ta t.
tevaWrnvuia- -

An old fashioned Knrlish nasse. t'lirer oia
retlect that the poor eoaetn ef t-- xmilla. oepenooni

en her nnde. Oatherwod, bore Ihe name, nnnsnal
and
with Harris the Strauss eolfle srain tn tbo abulias;

sand, he rawed back to tbo little laerfinr a tlwfont
front ot the Poolers, hat heart horning

of of the laws nt
a MnesmttabflBSipteirarsMwii.iw

. i i, awaited him ae he spranc
npno lbs bench --bis friend floor re with hm sstter
coosiu.

A Iter an evtsr rlanoe at tl ma uamerwoou m- --

face. darted a look of sorwrtes at the yenuc irl m
spe inet behind her. It only then eoearrea so n

u ; . .L... wss fftarf'Sa.'
.. i ik. j-- ,hi feelma which arose st

look .atbeeskrsetwsnlk.lifeof the
white. ... j..k..oi brilliant, wirsciosw.

the eew.tb.appeeraec.et Ate UUoa. CmuUa'e
no . iios a ton ef the Ins water, rich.

aeeenS frees UieCltjlSIm .iillesotlstirsl 1

the moraine, an d idled away the '"""rRe duetto. Poplais, ocdiseooosrt him. He had
last th. dandy, and new be felt that he nuebt

hope torrral him.

lis. sb oreod sa aba wss eiqasUish. sery

well the! ber brother's artist friend worshipped hor

with a naasinn belore whi ch the tsneaid admiration ef
ber other admitor was like a sterto ths sen aod that
day she ttirtad with both asset eanainsly; bat for once

Oliver was bwlond bee oomnrohenaria. one eraia
either mortify nor depress him. Ho wss ersn ood

snr--d to Mr. Hej dare eyse chttered with
Mmeneeaof SS power.

And rei be wat tronbl ed with a certain fear.
All day H but be--- n rroeies apin mm that there

wassteesmmajrse between ths Kill -- Ha of the miaie- -

tnrs sad Lbs linos Ktneids. wbomored before him.
enlder. haired snd bhio-eye- ths qew, almost San,
comnenmo ot her hanh-- r sod brill lent consia.

Atdinner rhat ermine h : sad toaly sskoJ wr.tstn- -

erwoTdif Pthlda was a femilr aas. la sse.sr he
wss ths follcerinc story :

CHAPTER II.

THE TRAGEDY OF ROBERT CATHERWOOD.

"Kthsldn H a aams which so soneers. here
there, in onr lemilr." sent Mr. Oatnsinoon.

allowina his coif eo to cool in its trsnslncent np
We srs of Rnsiub dosesnl. yon know. nr. tirst-- wit

tttherssrasdojonhsrsrasasmed Klbeli-a-po- laiiy-We-

s a ssd. a terrible fate!
-- fm! tU me shoot her." slssost pd Oltrer.
-- Itwaseleajsbvljered that she was taksa c.plire

bypsntes."
An!"marmareil OUrer, bis b'aek area claniinat.
Yes. fnd yon esse bear ef asose wtt--

fni;- -
Nerr!Weshnionoostropoa-s- , sod he wss so

pels rlist Osmills nwild hsse lans'ved at him, enly
she coaM nerwr bear the story of her srand aoats
fstewilhoat tears oomios ks hoc ewa eyes.

howusoyuwacsad beasUlnl. sad se hepp!
ararmaird ths narrator, with ss wood ej mpe thy as if

he had been personally scejoatated with her. "Itesme
sbootia this wise: rbere wore two Ualherwoods,
brotbers, one ef whom ooodocted the aserosattle
boos - n lamdon, the other ia Bombay. S

oeertakina- - th. liotoa bran-- b. and tome polis- -

lbs same time, iailoced th.
elder brother, in Kncland. to sail oat. sad emierrateto
America, wbers boisaaMisbed a prtsHiernas bnsinoss.
and wrote In his bf othor in lodis todiepoaeof hst in-

terests them, if pnanoie. sad jote bim i the Now
World. The lielian climate did notasree with Kob

art (Wrieiwond. who had intorded rotorninc to hot

nstneland natil he reem'ed tbm UHter sb
chsss-o- hnt mind, snd ooacladed tn no to Am

where it appeared probable that be conld still ranns
ealarKO bis handsome fortone by tradics with Bom
bay. At thai time h was abont thirty years ol see.
sndhjd boon married only abont a coop loot years, te
a fsir cirL yonns. lorely, and snod. who. to
Jndite from his letters, hsd msde him the happiest of

Kbe wss sooaewhst honosics in nan, sna
Suite ffiilmt to eicaaocs Doaoaf ior new k ore.

His brother (the pressat spies era (ranuiaioeri
nrrotntoRobertasnataslsrcessamof ready money

ss be aoald command intoeenri. which etnul be pro
euredtosdiantsKste India, sod woold be easily re--

oaarertililo into foods on his arrrral la thmenaatry.
where a taste for laxnry wss cmwinss the wealth ef
the oi ties iomssmil, which hid created a Isrce de-

mand Ice line ewsbt.
The eiwaaos of those days were tedious, ana not

wilhontottraaeoasperisi added ta these at nsrira.
tiea. Pirates were not unknown, eapeeially in the In
dian ssss; bat thai was only anouier nsesneii ror

R.rrt tn set bis wealth Into the smallest possible

oompua indued, it waa still told la the Usury, that
James, the elder brother, adrised him te concssl the
reins abont his psrson, y sUtonro, tnemmio nis

clothins.or that incase of sccidont, sboold they es--

Ih then- - lirea, were it from a anipwrecsea res--

sri or what sot. then-- fortene wonld be rescwerl alsa
l, --ee eerer certain whetber Robert use consort.

ed km rands ; bat it wss taken for created that be did.
le wmt a cbeerfol letter, anaeenctnlt tnss no nsu

entrared psnsace en a certain merchant resssl. to
sail st each a data, alone with hat wife snd hsby- -

ehild.
the last Immediate tMintn uey wrwr

reoeirod from him. Sly erandf athor-- 1 bare often

beard bim tell." oootinoed Mr. Oatberwood "waited

and watched for tho espected ship, nnul he stow
orn and sick with wsitina: snd watchtna:.
-- full toresrssfbwths ksnof Ihsrjssel. one wiel

snd Mormy winter ourbt. the old brsm k e r oo the
ol mrerandlatber'scity boose the eoxy ono I

etUl iecapv. Mr IJrsT. sltoouirb we here s bell to the
forth a sncconsioa J imporioos

naps. h ch aroused all its iamatea It was mianirm,
sad fsmily sod ssrrsats bad kme; retired, escept the

. --t u,e dwell inc. who hawpsned to be still
MmKine ores net prtTaie

--Startled he le esdden knnoklne. sod with a pi

.el.ewmtthntliaehim that some rer elation of
oortence swait-l- hiaa. be homed te Ihe door. It
him two miunlee to drew back the iron bar placed he.

fors U st merit, and to wilbj ran lbs tolls; eno.
roe thai time, hs bnsrrl a lieht foot ran doejehe I tore
snd sear trom the boose. n first moUlnroat,

iitrTier-- . sersst rash ot wind and rein swept

nest him. snd he sssde a mnewosent to nines tho door
before he us reel red a little creature In the doorsra y,

WTSD.ed m swsrm eioex. from the hood of which Ihe

bright hrtle aaaione faoe seeped eat. ae she held ep

letter n one of her ehabby hsnda
" Is there no one wi th yonT
- ielisone'wsy 'li-p- ed the ekild. 'He toe

Kihamm men 'on le: tor.
--SeTsrsed bsnmil words, he drew 'he obilil in from

the rain, and onrriod her m hot arm s inns i ne exwi.
fiwnboeossd oat ease been oror three fears er a

where he hld her on hm knee, while k s tors open the
iui., wi bam and read:

The child who rises yea that paper m stnsmn.
dsrorhter of Robt. end fttheVia l alberwondnbo wore

rales, eomethinr eser two rearstaken eapMre by pi
sen- Her lather wss killed by nsansrnoimoe mm

th. for not sckaowlodrine Ibetrnlb
abont his mosey. Hs did not hare nearly ns mocn

Her oHsther died ef a broken nenrs
apriresi-- sil mowtl s after I compelled ber to me try
me. ibs captain of the rirate eeet 1 waa sors food

of ber. and misht hero hcooroe a better men if she
hsd bred. Howweer. that. neither bere nor there.
Itytoksprrste'soalhtoher.eaherdri that

brine this child to its ancle Jsmes
. in "Jew York dry. and lenre tt with hiss, with

thermoe-- t of Hs mn her that be wonld Adopt it earl

care bis own. Pre pot myself et s rood .leal

to kiw aw promise: Pot a pirate's oolh m escred

him: snd she mid she'd sett Cod to mrgree me sf

woold. I bono you'll be ss kind te lett to Tot ss Bobe

that's me-h- ae been. Ifa-na- sl bard for use te rrre
sll tb. ship bat hrehemp She's s erest pet with

eose ! TKiod-by- little Ktbe-y- na wiU nerer eee Bohe

sesie I'
The Hltle eitl srew np a erenl net la m y eranrlfsth

lloite a fortnee o ee to her from Kowih7.

bat the nssn whom rite married eoelrised to lose

for her In nnfortanats speoolslions. fbar Fthel is ber
dsnehter. Both bet psfents are now dead, es yon

know."
OUrer poshed back bis chair, snd made bis escape

into lbs twilirhtcnt of doers. A m iehty rtrceem was

coins on in bis Mind.
tbo Wbsn a returned to ths drawing-rwo- Kthol was

alone at the piano, while Uamilla was the centre of

Uatlxrmx groan. Ae he eaeoantered the soft sad syes
oftbecrphan.hefe"ltHkeaiA.-- . Abrupily betorood
from l bent, ant be conld not bsni.h eennction.

s There wal s rieion ever b efore his eyes, floalias
iheeir. reetuuraatheanrnet. eomine between arm

snt the face ol the yooae women - foeef. Krerywoere

a he turned be saw s l.e.--J re. and last the
corpse of n noble looking nssn. wltn a erom

wound on the high fore boa il. and Mack ringlets creep-

ing don abont the thnnU; and while he gaxed.
saLed, touched and shrinking, tne nrm snperiuoa
tnraed grsy. snd melted like a sapor, and dissolred

into a handfnj of ashes, and aa tt faded eat a eviee

echoed boDowh; from the cbeet -

-- o'ie. to IkA ernaws girl, B'kMm, tees wAirA eeunes

Isf . . .t
be The eontinnation of this story win be ssnaa m

New Yoss Wssk IT for fa.. Ho. l. now reeuy

hs and for sale by all News A rente Aak lor me no, con

taioioeUlerneWn.ri of Alts. Viotor's etent story.
-- Who Owned Uie Jewels: er. The Ueirom of the San-

dalwoodat Chest" Heme stber! the New Tuns

aaa WCXXLT containing the second pert of fare, riesors
story st nms renrfe

op
To Yeisi.T year: siogle copy,

t- .iee (AiSJeacbl.SU; lngut eopms. est
soft Tbioeaen.lingt'Alforsthrbnf Kighl, sll sent stone

tame, will be ent Ued to s copy rare i.oivnrenv
clubs can afterward sdd single copies at encn.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
ef All letters ma-- t be directed to

STREET & SMITH.
hmt

OtBceiSKottmKt. Box 4Vrfi, W. Y,

A coKitEHKisitENT tells this Ktorj: After
my the battle of Baarbmck, a wempnaiun,

Roinjr about to help the wounded, came
unou a oidi'--r oi me i rupsuu miinmj

ef wqo nail iteen sno wiouku iliw wv.t
was lcanirR heaily aaiiiat a wall. "Will
tou tljink, oouiratle?" asked the Werrtphal

ao
ian. tale and faint, the poor fellow shook

as his hsri, and feebly indicaUd that he
would liko his lilts to ls moistened. When
this had been dune, he asked in a whisjier

bether the Weetphalian eouia write, t no

latter at onoe Uxk outms pocses-oou- a.

when the dyint; man, "wnn nngnteninKoat .ra - riintatarf the word. "Dear mother.and
f.re-re- ll " a.liliniF the aildreHrt. At this
momen: the Wsatnhaliaa was caiieu ry a

whits. nnrl wounded man. When be retuonetl
he found that his Ornt inena naa iauen

this bivk and died.
enr--
Net Th Ee- - Dr. Craik. of St. OeorRe's,

Glasn&w, after a linKerinf; illness, expired
on Auifust 20, at his residence at Sandy-lort- h

Place. Ild was ordained in 1S3A

Dr. Craik had attained his sixty-eight- h

year. One of his sons is married to Miss
yet

Moloch, the distinguished novelist.

CURRENT PARAGRAPHS.

Miscellaneous Items.
llomrr Hood Is 11,213 feet high.
A he- - Winnipeg war is thre&tenei.

St. Loci has 115 miles of severs.
Thk population of Kuexville It S.TO2. .

Cam Koe are agaia ooruing in fashioa. " '
Busihkhs is very lively in Boetoa this ' '

fall. - - . .
Boat-bacin- by ladies ia beeomlni; pop

ular.

Dsntkr, CoL. has a colored Kccublican
club.

Koeomo boys play euchre, ou the side
walk.

Kansas Cm is to bare a $100,000 opera
house.

Tan are being
tried in New Orleans.

Coons are overrunning tho eornfields in?

Indiana.
St. Loms has a larger ponu!:tlion than

Chicago.
An Illinois farmer has a peach orchard

of 2U0 acres.
WiLMiNtiTON, N. C, wants a house of

refuge.

Tn last cold brick from Nevada weiphe .

87 ounces.
Eueten female clerks are ein ploped in

the BoHton post office.

New Jkesei clamors for rain. She must
wait till bor turn comes.

Tuit soli pumpkin pies upon the street
sUails in Detroit.

Cautohnia has recently imported 5,000
t hestnut trees from Japnu.

Tbr cenitus of Niagara Falls snows
slight falling off in population. - ,

Two colored travellers are teaching in the
public schools of Terre Haute, Iui.

Ths defeated candidates in Kan51b City
smile frennenlly.

Tas asylum for aped and indigent wc
men, at Augusta, is now Seing prepared.

Six ianguagos derived from tWe L-li- n

are now spoken. The most important U
the French.

Toe business of the Dond-lettc- r oCc-- J U
on the incretuie.

Thk Sea Inland cotton introduced into
Texas takes kindly.

In several towns of Maine apples axe .

offered at ten eeutd a bushel ut the

English journals boast that their navy
is stronger now than it has ever been.

Ths silk mills are very busy, and the
demand for fall goods is unprecedented.

Ths yellow fever in New Orleans appears
too late in the season to create much alarm. ,

LrvEBTOoi, has discovered that the
defences of the Mersey" are perfectly

owe less.
Nor contented with a regatta and a tub

race, the motioik people are to nave a ;

goose race.
Thi American Baptists are acoat to es

tablish a school of theology at Hamburg,
Germany. '

Thai population of C.cveland la 92,98o,
an increase ot ij.aoa since ij'iu. xnat ot
Coston is 203,924.

A Geeman paper in New York is publish
ing the official lists of the killed in the
rooent battles.

Win county, N. C, wants a eonnty
treasurer who can give a bond of S'jO.OOC.

The one elected can't do it
Tuxe is so much in

North Carolina that some of the pprt are
printed in blue ink.

Mora than $GO, 000 worth of the TJ. S.
hoods stolen from the Boylston Bank have
bi-- n purchased by the Treasurj Depart-
ment

A ciSotra-TAKE- B in Jefferson township,
Ohio, baa discovered a lady 123 yeare ot
age. She was an ss of Braddock'l
defeat

Onb HTOnaro white families are about
to be turned adrift in Harry county, o. C,
for failure to pay tuxes.

Amono the new books in London the
tit'i of one asks: "What ihall My Son
Be?" Well, be quiet, fur e thing.

A labor number of free colored people,
who left Louuii uia and settled in Mexico
about twelve years ago, have ret anted.

Hkn&t Ward Beccheb says if there is
aothing about lying that rtpaniards do
not know, it is hardly worth knowiu.

Tun three edge tool companies at West
a Waterville, manufacture annually 1C.O0O

dor. of scythes and aluo 6,000 Aoz. axes.

Tb wise "men are conf,ide!ng the quas-tio- u,

"How it feel to be under tire." The
verdict will probably be that it ftels hot

Trkkk is a bird in the inlands of the In- -'

dian Ocean which has upon its bead a
beautiful tuft of feathers shaped bke a
spoon, it IS called Uie queen a pigeuu.

Tub letters D. D., placed after the name
n of a Bostouian. are said to iudirtte that he

reeides iu the Dorchester District
ne Hon. Nathan F. Dixon, for ten years a

i repreaeohatire in Congretti from Rhode
Inland, publishes a letter declining
reno mi nation.

Ths Stainiord Woolen Factory Company
I are erecting another factory at West Stam-

ford, Connecticut
Coal boats are lying three abreast for a

apace o' seven miles along the nver abut
to Jeffersonville, Indiana, waiting for as op-

portunityI to get over the falls.
Thb oasis of El Dakleh, in the desert of

Egypt is 28 miles long and 15 mi!f8 wiua.
fruite grow there, and there "

several Tillare8, besides some ruin, of
towns and temples.

It taken-- seven volumes of the CoEfrrfS--
It sional Globe to contain the debates ot laf

session two volumes mere than were er
required before.

Thb Delaware and Hudson Cana', or
New York, is dried up, and U00 boats at--

5,000 men are thrown out of emplojment
by the sudden close ol navigation.

a
Thb State Board oi mono cnttruir's

View, naoortained that thens are 3,000 cava
of idiocy and insanity in the BUte of Illi-

nois,In

Thb noDulation of Tana, aeeordir to a
census taken in 13fi8, amounted to2,lo0,-91- 0

souls, of whom 2,028.730 wore bcrn in
Fr.tnce.

swr.r. of the Fall Biver mills improved
the suspension occasioned by the strike by
an introduction of new and greatly im-

proved machinery.
m Thb McKay Iron and Locomotive Works,

at Jersey City, employ two hundred and
me fifty workmen, and complete ocoukiuyco.

the rate of one a week.
Thb smoke from the burning woods in

Canada has rendered navigation on Iiake
Ontario difficult and dangerous, particu
larly at night

Chalons is an open town titt is, not
fortified with a promenade planted with
2 000 elm trots. It is a great seat of the
ihampacne wine trade. Thera i one mer-

chant there who holds 4,000,000 botilei as

his ordinary slock. His galle.-ir-
, excavat-

ed in me chalk rock are six mile long,
and are traversed with tramways tnroaa
which loaded wagon are driven.

Sows startling statistics of inobn'on
. , . . . . t. ...... luuiii en oil

ui tne unileu ounro u -- r-

by a St Louis physician. Taking 3Uinon,
i i. fnnn.l thai 122 never drink spirits at
all; 100 drink moderately, out. no.
toxicaUon; 50 are occasional un,
periodically, oalltd "spieeing; aud 9 are
habitual drunkards. There is 1 couftrmed
inebriate in every 09 of drinking men. --
Counting on 700 women, 600 never taste
alcoholics of any kind; 30 tunte wiae
easionaUy; 17 taste ardent spirits; 36 ale cr
beer constantly; i one muo...".-periodioa- Uy

; and three are habitual inebri-

ates.

Thb Purbst Aim Swrtrrwrr Con IdTBB On.
in the world ia Hazard A Caswell's, made on
the sea shore, from fresh, selected
by CASWELL, HAZARD A Co--, New York.

It is absolutely r and ot 4art','
have once taken it TrreL Z
rUjaiciami have decided it sup-t- wr to any of

tte other oils in the market Sold by ad
draggista.

Don't brag. boys, li ya
value, or can nf,tn,nof particular Amodest aboutwell, beKaXt never loved by hi compunions;

Kenerally. the more ono boasts the lea

real worth he possesses.


